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of destruction in order to make! FOUR MEN KILLEDANARCHISM

REARING IT3 HORRID FRONT
AGAIN.

Sctrr-FERKOH- Wnrs, Eta Scupper-non- g

wine, choice, in half gallon bot-
tles, 65 cents each. Best imported
Gin for medicinal use. Choice Sher-- 1

ries, Port, Cognac, etc., etc. Posi-
tively no liquors sold to be drank on 1

the premises. K. J. Hakdis.

An eel lays 9,000,000 eggs. How !

insignificant thy work, O hen 1 Qi to i

the eel, thou caakler, consider her i

waj s and glut the market. Bingham- -

ton Republican.

AD VICE TO bOTHKBS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8Trap shoald always

be used whea children are catting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at once. It produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by rellcylng tie children frees
pain, and the tittle cherub awakes as "bright as
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste; soothes
the child, softens the rums, allays all palas, ra
Ueves wind, regulates the bowels and Is the beet
known remedy lor diarrhoea, whether rising tresa

The WartH Carolina Inter-Coi:ca;t- le Faet-Ba-lf
Aaaoelatlon.

The delegates' from Wake Forest,
University and Trinity, whose names
were given in Thursday's paper, met
at the Yarboro House at 10:30 o'clock
Thursday morniDg. The temporary
organization was effected by calling
Mr. J. F. Jones, cf Trinity, to the
chair and Mr. W. C. Dowd, of Wake
Forest, as secretary.

Messrs. Bernard, Hoke, Harris and
Higgs of the Raleigh; team were ad-
mitted to present their application for
membership in he association They
were assured by the convention tbat
it would be most agreeab'.e to have
such a gentlemanly team, as all the
delegates knew the Raleigh team to
be, a member of the association, but

A SPAT IS PARUllUMTi

A MKMBK OBDEfilD. TO LEA VI TBI

HODSI.
By Cable to tl Newsanl Observer.

LoHDoif, Dec. 1. In the House of
Common! today the Speaker ordered
Ganningham Graham (Advcced Lib-
eral), meteber for the northwest n

of! Lmarkshire, to withdraw
from thepflouse because he had ac-

cused Mr Smith, government leade,
of conniving at a trick and had re
fused to Retract the accusation- - As
Mr. Graham was leaving the House,
a membei jthouted, "Bravo, Graham."
In an interview Mr. Graham ex
plained that the trouble arose over
the actiorl .of Brooke Robirmon, Con-

servative i member for Dudley, in
putting ajtaotion on paper to prevent

: a discussion on the cabinet makers'
grievances, Graham had character-
ized this pis a dishonorable trick and
had expressed the belief that the gov-
ernment had instigated Robinson to
perform ifj.j He had refused to with-dra- w

ihisl statement and hence his
dismissal. j j Graham says he will not
apologize,! too matter what the result
jmay be. jjl

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies A marvel

it purity, strength and whelea(?meneB.
More eoonomloaX'than ordinary kinds aid
cannot be void in competition with the
multitude of low teat, shbrt "weight,
alum or phosphate powders, sold only In
ana. BoyaL Baxnra Powib Co., 1&6

Wall Street, Hew York. I I

flold by W. O. A- - B. Stfonach, and
J BFerraU A On-- j
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teeming or other causes. Twentynve seats a
bottle.

Senato r Farwell is in favor of turn-
ing every Democrat oat of office.

Trie Effect rgleeplaj Im Cere
Is the contracting of cold, which often

results seriously to the lnngs. Never
neglect a cold, but take in time' Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum and
Mullein fixture', great cough medicine.

Disorderly negroes made an attack
on the police in Savannah Thursday
and one of tbiir number was killed,
while two policemen and a white man
who went to their aid were seriously
injured. Qiiet was res'oreoMpnly
after a sharp fight- - Several 0h
negroes were wounded.

Boll's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething! rtfit
Sold at druggist. 'Regulate tho Bowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER, 1. L

Prerents Laxf Fever sad4
In each package. For U by all dealers. Tryltl

For the cure of
BULL'S Conghs.Colds, Croup,

Hoarseness. Asthma,
Whooping incipient
, Cough COUGHBronchitis. SlUBPUOU.

, and for the relief
Consumptive persons.
At drnesrista. 25 eta.

re wors wfis awem; w os--

To those who are suffering from
eoarhs, colds. Chest pains, pneu-
monia, rheumatism, sciatica, and
ether pains so general at this sea-
son

THE
othe year. Such sufferers

feel f' greater nterest in Ben-
son's Piaster, a remedy whlen
never fails to afford prompt re-
lief when faithfully and Intelli-
gently

TARIFF
used. This plaster has

made , a reputation solely on its
merits as a scientific remedy,
compounded on scientific princi-
ple IS OFby chemists of undoubted
ability and integrity. Its great., increasing popularity has in--

noulous In ltators to
. eouuterteits IaITTLBv i v. ' . - V"ers

THE ADVANTAGE

OF THB

KALEIOH
Telephone Exchange

TO ITS PATRONS.

In accordance with our custom we
propose to - puDiian our annual list ox
subscribers to tbe Italeigh Telephone- -.

V

another attempt at setting op the
new social system. This is the gen-eral- ly

accepted plan, and it is for the
accomplishment of this end that the
work of public agitation has been re
sumed.! The police, however, have
quite another idea. They have

.
been

m i tinmiormed as stated some time ago
that the anarchists will make another
destructive demonstration on the
100th anniversary of the fall of ihe
Bastile, wh ch occuis in July next,
nd the authority s are making

preparations br th here and in New
York to prevent it. However this
may be, there is stroDg gioond for
expecting n out Drees on the occa
sion of the first labor strike that as
sumes anything like national propor-
tions.)

Geo. Schillirg was asked last even
ing if he expected mother outbreak
as a result of the ei is ting revolution
ary foroes. He said: "I expect some
thing of the kind about the end of
the present century,

.
say in ten years.

O a isociety is just now dormant, nice a
river frozen in winter time, but some
night there will be a mighty crack in
the ice and under the warming in
fluences of the revolutionary forces
there will be a mighty upheaving.
mere wui be no doubt a squall or
two before that time, but the great
event will not come, in my judgment,
much sooner. There will be lots of
men and women who will not be able
to see beyond the squall and they will
tninx the time has come. It will ar
rive, not as a result of a conspiracy of
anarchisms, bat as a conspiracy of all
the revolutionary forces of society."

Tbe Tellovr Terror.
Bj Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Jacksosthai, Dec. 1. The board
of health bulletin reports five new
cases of yellow fever in the past
twenty four hours, four whites and
one colored There were two deathp.
Anna Ou minings, - white, and
Lizzie Phillips, colored. Total
cases 4699; total deaths 410
Dr. Porter today issued a long list of
rules and regulations governing the
disinfection of furniture. A firm in
Philadelphia has secured the contract
for supplying bedding to the govern-
ment to replace that destroyed. The
burning and disinfecting will begin
on Monday.

A Treasurer Default. B
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chicago, In.., Dec. 1. W. B. Jones,
of the firm of Jones & Co. whose
treasurer, Fred. W. McCann, has left
the city with the firm's books, says
tnat Mcuann has also carried away a
large sum of money. In the absence
of the boooks the amount cannot be
determined, but Jones thinks he has
taken between twenty and thirty
tno u sana dollars.

Tetal Visible Supply af Caltaa.
By Telegrapn to the News and Observer.

Nsw Yore, Dac 1. The total visi
ble supply of cotton for tbe world is
2,294,751 bales,of which 2,039.751 are
American; against 2,832,458 bales and
2,376,258 bales respectively last year.
Receipts at all interior towns, 155,285
bales. Receipts at the plantations,
282,750 bales. Crop in sight, 3,161,--
654 bales.

Mali Carrier Harder.'.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chattakoooa, Tenn., Dec 1. News
comes from Moul ton, Ala, that yes
terday W. L. Williams, star route
mail carrier,; was shot dead' from
ambuBh and his mail pouch cut open
and robbed. The registered piokage
taken contained about $400. There
is no clue to the criminals.

Tbe Yellaw Ferer.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Gaikisvills, Fia , Dec 1. Surgeon
msr a

aiariin reports no new cases since
last Wednesday. The weather is
warmer. If there is no new outbreak
Gainesville will need no more aid.
1 he people are waiting anxiously for
Surgeon General Hamilton to pro
vide for destroying infected bedding.

They tell of a new argument ad
duced by an Ironside preacher. Stand
ing by the stream, luat before ad
ministering the ordinance, he said,
"The Scripture saye: 'When they
came to a certain water.' I have been
crossing it lor forty years, summer
and winter, and never knew it to run
dry. Now, when you bring water in
a bottle or a ; oowJ, it is uncertain.
Tbe vessel may be upset or broken
and the water lost. But this stream.
brethren, is ' certain water.'"

aV---- aa . .

Pimples, Sorei, Acbe aad Pains.
When a nuttdred bottles of saraapa--

rilla or other pretentious specific fails to
eradicate la-bo- rn scrofula or contagious
blood poison, remember that B. B. B.
irotanic Btooa uaimi nas sained many
thousand victones,in as many seemingly
incurable instances, send to the Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, for "Book of Won
ders," and be convinced. It is the only
true blood puriner.

U. W. Ueaser, Howell's X Roads, Oa.,
writes: "I was afflicted nine years with
sores. Ail the medicine I could take did
me no good. 1 then tried B. B. B., and
eight bottles oured me sound. ' '

Mrs. S. if. Wilson, Round Mountain,
Texas, writes : "A lady friend of mine
was troubled with bumps and pimples on
her face and neck. She took three bot
tles of B. B. B.; and her skin got soft and
ameoth, pimples disappeared, and her
health imoroved freatlv."

jas. ju. Boswortn, Atlanta. Ua.. writes
"Some years bfto I contracted blood
poison. I had no appetite, my digestion
was ruined, meumatism drew up my
limbs so I could hardlatvwalk. my throat
was cauterized five times. Hot Snrinei
gave me no benefit, and my life was one
or torture until gave a. ti. B. a trial.
and, surprising as it may aeem, the use
of five bottles cured me."

The sort glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who uaePozzoniwOom
lexlon rowxrer. Try it.

BY ANOTHER DfN AMITE EX- -

PLOSION.

os THE KXHTCCIY MIDLAND RAILROAD
TH BICOND IH TEH DATS.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Chicago, Dec. 1 A dispatch from

Lexington, Ky, says: The second
fatal dynamite explosion on the Ken
tucky midland Kailroad within ten
days occurred Thursday afternoon.
Four men were killed and several
dangerously injured. The men work-
ing at the place where the explosion
occurred were convicts leased from
the State by the contractors of the
road.

A a Op Ia na Smagsjler.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Aububjt, N. Y-- , Dec. 1. Erwin A--

Gardner, convicted of smuggling
opium, was sentenced this afternoon
to 4 years in the Erie penitentiary
and fined $1,000.
.pen' Kate.
Messrs. McGee & Walton, the popu

lar druggists, who keep one of the
most popular and attractive establish
ments in the city, have adorned their
new store with a beautiiui line oi
plush and celluloid goods for the
Christmas holidays. A more beauti
ful display from which to select an
elegant present cannot be found.

Also for anything in the line of nice
soaps and perfumeries, drug and
madicineB of all kinds, give them a
call.

Mr. John Y. MacRae, the popular
and enterprising druggist, has just
opened out a dazzling display of holi-
day goods that everybody who is on
the look-ou- t for Christmas presents
ought to see. There is an endless
profusion and variety of exquisite
plush cases, work boxes, toilette and
manioure sets and everything useful
and pleasing. Examine his stock be-

fore purchasing.
Messrs. Aufrecht and Lse report

their business booming. So great
has been the demand on them for
wall papering that they have gone to
the expense of getting an expert pa
per hanger Jrom Philadelphia to as-

sist them. See their advertisement
this morning.

Messrs. Norris & Carter report that t
since they made such marked reduo
tions on the 27th they have had an
immenoe crowd each day, and great
piles of goods have been sold in all
departments and especially from their
job counters. On Monday, their spe
cial dress goods day, they will exhibit
several lines of broadcloths and habit
cloths at prices never before made on
such goods in this city. They invite
every lady in the city to visit this
special dress goods sale. Very con-
spicuous reductions have been made
throughout their entire establish
ment. Early shopping will result in
securing the choice bargains.

Messrs. James McKimmon and Co.
will open this week a full line of hol-
iday goods comprising all the novel
ties of the season suitable for pres
ents. They keep everything to be
found in a first class drug store ng

medicines, drugs, soaps,
perfumeries etc. See their adver-
tisement.
f Messrs. Berwanger Bros inform
us tnat their great "surplus sale con
tinues and although they have not
time to enumerate the many attrac
tions of their elegant stock and to
reiterate the prices they are offering
tbe same bargains will continue to be
offered on Monday morning as here
tofore. The great sale of f10 suits
will continue one more week and all
who have not been waited on will yet
be given the opportunity. You should
examine their elegant line of dress
shirts, scarfs and handkerchiefs when
looking for holiday presents and out
fits.

SfarrteL
Blake Waits. On Wednesday

evening. JNovember 28 th, at 6 do
o'clock, in the First Baptist church at
Culpepper. Va., Mr. H. D. Blake, of
Smi'hneld, 4. O., was united in mar
riage to Miss Fannie Poindexter
Waite, daughter of Major Charles
Waite, of Culpepper, Rev. Dr. O. F
James, of Culpepper, officiating. 1 he
following young friends of the con
tracting parties were the attendants
Dr. G- - J. Robinson, of Smith-fiel- d,

and Miss Lixzie Waite,
sister of the bride; Mr. John
S. Barbour; Jr., of Virginia, and
Miss May Menefee, of Virginia; Mr.
Charles Waite, Jr., of Culpepper, and
Miss Susan Smoot, of Alexandria; Mr.
Beverly Stannard, of Orange, Va.,
and Miss Lizzie Penick, of Virginia;
Dr. A. S- - Rizby, of Culpeper, and
Miss Annie Jones, of Washington,
Va ; Mr. T. ttendon Brown, of Vir
ginia, and Mis Lilly Brown, of Cut
pepper; Mr. Paul Chapin,of CulpepperT
and Miss Maud Wheat, of Alexandria;
Mr. Bartow : Jones, of Washington,
Va , and Miss Jennie Latham, of Vir
trinia.

The groom was accompanied to the
altar by his best man, Mr. J. Hal Bob
bitt, of Raleigh. The bride advanced
accompanied by her father, preceded
by Misses Geneveve Payne and Jennie
Gray Miller, flower girls, and Miss
Mama Waite, the bride s maid.

Mr. Blake is one of North Carolina s
most popular young business men. The
bride is one of tne fairest of Virginia s
fair daughters, universally loved and
admired wherever she is known.

In the Baptist church in Selma,
November 28th, by Rev. J. E. Howell,
"Mr. B. S. Liles, formerly of Raleigh,
now of Selma. to Miss Alice Miliender,
youngest daughter of Mr. Henry Mil- -

lender, of Selma, M. v.

FBXFA1ATI0NS TO XIVOLUTIOH HATSID
OV TH LAW AMD LAW OVriCIKS

TAUGHT OTHXB

By Telegraph to theJiews and Obserrer.
Chicaqo, Dec. 1. A local pte?,

referring to the revival of anarctiatx
agitation in this city, sayc: So ni.icl
has been writtenduring the past tw
years in wholesale denunciation ('
anarchists that the publio may liav
bacome accustomed, if not insensible,
to statements that would otherwise
have been alarming. For this reason
this paper has confined its statements
concerning these meetings to the
bare, unvarnished announcement of
them until) practical investigations
warranted more. The result of in
quiries goes! to show that history is
rapidly repeating itself so far as
socialistic revolution is concerned. Al-

ready at least another date for its
inauguration has been fixed by
anarchists all over the country.
The movement is local, national and
international. According to infor-
mation fully authenticated, now in
the hands of the Chicago police, not
very long ago a committee of six was
appointed in this city to take into
consideration ways and means for
reviving the revolutionary cause. No
one at present knows how this com
mittee originated. It was less than
3 days ago that the names of these
six propagandist reached the private
drawer of Inspector Boc field, but he

the city government intervenes, they
will be placed under arrest within,
possibly, 24 hours. They are known
as the "Invisible Committee," that is.
they are supposed to be unknown to
the mass of the anarchists in Chicago,
notwithstanding they have sole con
trol and direction of the movements
of the organization They work with
other anarchists individually, and not
as a body, and hold their identity
sacredly secret. This plan was adopt-
ed because of the failure cf the cen-
tral organization plan, which brought
Spies end Parsons and the others to
the gallows. This sort of "Invisible"
head work was begun about a ear
ago and progressed very slowly at
first, but as soon as the
revolutionists fully realized that
there was a directing fountain- -

head they rallied around the revolu-
tionary standard, and during the past
few months the work of "preparing
for revolution" has been going for
ward with great activity. Aside from

majority of the thirty-tw- o organi-zation- s

affiliated with the Central
Labor Union the Invisible Commit
tee has been propagating the revolu
tionary cause through a number of
anactiistic societies, prominent
among which is the newly formed

Aibe.ter Bund." The "A. R. Par
sons Assembly No. 1," a reorganiza
tion of the expelled Knights of Labor
Assembly No. 1,307, of which Par
sons was a leading member; the

Socialistic Publishing Society, which
owns and controls -- tne "Arbeiter
Zeitung" on the communistio plan,
and) the "Workingmen's Defense As-

sociation," which raised the money
to defend Hronek and his fellow con
spirators, are also active in the work.
The plan of campaign, as nearly as it
has been comprehended by the police,
is, so far as public associations and
meetings are concerned, to teach the
anarchists to create in the minds of
socialists hatred of law and law offi-

cer", and to inspire a spirit of re
venge for the execution of Spies and
his comrades. Their teachings are
carried out by speeches more or less
incendiary. The movement is grow-
ing bolder every day. The
"Arbeiter Bund" is tbe latest
form of revolutionary agitation,
and at its; last public meeting, on
Thanksgiving Day, a circular, the
substance of which was given in these
despatches last night, was secreuy
distributed among those present who
were supposed to be in sympathy with
them" It is said to have been printed
in 1883, in Pittsburg, but is a de
ception. The original was issued by
a congress of the "international
Working-people'- s Association" Octo
ber 16, 1883, bat those editions were
exhausted long ago. A new batch has
been printed in close imitation cf tbe
old ones and is being distributed in
the interests of anarchy. The "Ar
beiter Bund" .has a publio career of
less than ten days, but its projectors
have been at work for some time and
have matured a plan of propagating
anarchism under cover of the labor
movement very! much on the plan of
two tears ago which culminated in
the terr ble .slaughter at the Hay
ma ket. Thenii was that the reds
espoused the eight hour movement,
not beoause they believed in it but
because it was the sensation of the
day and they were compelled to fall
in with it. It was then arranged for
a general strike on May 1, in the
eight hour cause and the anarchists
prf pared their bombs and got ready
for the inauguration of a sooial revo-
lution on that day. The result is fresh
in the minds of all. History is repeating
itself in this respect. Ihe American
Federation of Trades will hold a con
vention in St. Louis this month, at
which its delegates, representing the
various trade assemblies throughout
the oountry, will endeavor to fix upon
some day in 1889 for another 8 hour
strike. The anarchists appear to
have already foreseen their opportu
nity, and besides doing all they can
to foment the strike into national
disorder, they will no doubt be ready
with their bombs and other machines

the convention was unanimously op-
posed to admitting any but regular
college clubs.

The convention, then as a
committee of the whole, con-
sidered the constitution of the
American Inter collegiate Ajsocia- -
ton section by section, changing it
as the interests of the North Caroli-
na Association demanded. The con
stitution as adopted is a cood one
being modeled after! that of the
American Inter-collegia- te Association
of which Harvard and Yale are mem
bers.

After the constitution was adopted
the Association proceeded to the
election of officers for the coming
year. There were eighteen ballots
for president, Messrs. Little of Uni-
versity, Dowd of Wake Forest and
Jones of Trinity, were principal ones
voted for. Not being able! to 'elect a
president by ballot the names of the
above gentlemen were put in a hat
and that of Mr. Jones was drawn.
Mr. Dowd, of Wake Forest, secrete--
ry, and Mr. Bragaw, of University ,
treasurer, were elected unat imoush

The Association desires very much
to arrange for a series of champion-shi- p

games this winter if possibly We
earnestly hope that it will be possible
to do so and that Raleigh will be the
battle field where the exciting con-
tests will be fought.

Ihe principal features of the Asso
ciation's constitution are that the
championship games will be a series
of one game with each club ; the
games will be played by 'American
Inter-collegia- te Association rules with
Rugby ball, and that the advisory
committee, consisting of one member,
who may be an undergraduate, from
each club, is the final court of appeals
on contested points. '

Ihe organization has been perfect
ed in such a way as assures its perma
nency in tbe htate. The Nxws ajtp
Obskbvsb has from the first encour
aged the revival Of tbe manly game of
loot-bal- l, and hails with pleasure the
organization of an association which
will perpetuate the sport among our
State institutions. Its admirable
corps of officers gives it all the dignity
and stamina necessarv to ins are its
success.

Personal
Mr. J, S. Allen. s . i .

in the city yes ten
Miss Alice Guf )

the city, yesterda
Mr. D. Frestc r i

boro, is in the '
Mr. Andrew Rand, v. :.

formerly of Raleigh, is in the ei.j.
Capt. Daviee, who is so well known

throughout North Carolina,haa return
ed to his old quarters at Jacksonville,
Fla-- , where he is general agent for the
associated railways of the P. A. Line
and A. C. Line. Capt. Davies has for
the past few months been joint agent
at Raleigh and we regret his de-
parture.

t aw aea
The Opera Next Week.

The most elaborate production of
comip opera ever presented to the
citizens of Raleigh will be the presen
tation by the "The Hamilton Church
Choir Upera Company of "Bohe'Oiau
Girl? and "The Mascot"! next Taes
day and Wednesday, Decembei 4th
and 5th, at Metropolitan Hall. It it
seldom our people have; an oppor
tunity of witnessing a company of
such sterling merit as this one. The
voices are the best to be culled from
the leading church choirs and opera
companies of the country; the cos-
tumes are appropriate in every detail
and the operas selected for this en-
gagement are the choicest gems of
the comic operas now before the pub-
lio. . The company has recently given
performances in Norfolk, I Richmond,
New Berne and other places; the
press, with one accord, giving them
the highest approval. j

i .

"Truth has a quiet breast ,M gay s Avon's
bard, but when the breast is racked with
a couch It cannot be quiet. Try a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, i The cough
it will stay, the soreness allay, and you'll
bless Dr Bull for many a day. 25 cents.

"This will last out a nlgbt in Uusela
when nights are longest there" he said,
clapping bis band over his aching tooth.
otiTsnon uu wu sppusa, buu uo was
fast asleep in, twenty secouda. Price 23
cents a bottle.

OffLceof
W. H. & R. S. Tccksb & Co.,

RAtiiQH, N. C, Nov. 10, 1888.
To the Public :

On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the firm
of W. EJ& R S. Tucker & Oo. The
business will be continued and con-
ducted by the remaining : members,
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Poe, nn
der the firm name of W. H. & R. P
Tucker & Co., as heretofore.

In the meantime we desire to re
dace our stock of goods and to col
iect all notes and accounts now due.

W. H. & R. S. TncKitB & Co.
Jamea Boylan.
T. W. Dobbin.
Charles McKimmon.
O. TV. Poe.

CAUGHT.

Tht Mmrdmr ef Jimei Phllbcck He Is
Placed Vnd.r Arrest He nnn a

ti Coaftuloa.
Ipeelal to the Sews and Observe
I Sbzlbt, N. C , Dec. 1 The mur-
derer of James Phil beck baa been ar-

rested and has made a confession

Public Debt Statement.
$j Telegraph to the News and Observer.

"Washington, December l.-T- he debt
statement issued todav ahowa the de--
crease of the publio debt during the
montn 01 November to De f ii,iyy,8X7;
decrease of; the debt -- since Jane
30th, $17,194,803.67; cash in the
treasury, $$12,874,621 91: gold coin
outstandings' $129,264 228; silver
certificates 0utstanding, $237,415,789;
certificates f pi deposit outstanding,
911,360,000; legal tenders outstanding
$346,681,0161 fractional currency (not
including the amount estimated as
lost or destroyed) $6,919,918.47; total
interest-bearin- c debt $947,06- 8-

202; total debt of all kinds, $1,690,- -
otK Om 70. U0kt Uaa .11 .nllakl.VtaWW I abta tvUU WAS. SB j

credita $1,148,489,853.07.
1 The eSirebaM mt Boads.

a? Telegraph to pha Newt and Obterrer. -
iWASHiMQTdi, D. 0 , Deo. 1. Of the

txnd offering today the Treasury ac
cepted $243,000 four and a half per
cent bonds at 108. All other tenders
were rejected The total amoanfof
bonds purchased to date under the
circular of April 17th is $97,101550,
off which $511,395,200 were four per
cents and f45l707,360 four and one- - a
half per cents.; The total coat of these
bonds was $115,377,115, of which
amount $66,008289 was paid for four
per cents and $49,368,825 for four
and one half per cents.

Weekly Buk State am.at.
By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.

New Tork,!iDec. 1. Reserve de
crease, Z,Z33,3:& ; loans increase,
$590,200; specie decrease, $1,872,900;
legal tenders! increase, li.b-id.zuu- ;

deposits decrease, $3,977,500; circu- -

latlon decrease, $5,700. The banks
now hold Z9.906.150 in excess ot tne
25 'per cent rule. .

Dbt1I1 Tabaeeo Sale..
Br telegiaph to Ue Eews and Observer.

DAjrvtLW, Va-- , Dec. l: The total
sales of leaf tobacco -- by auction on
this market ddrincr November were
1.751,958 pounds. Sales from Oct
1 to Not. 3f, inclusive, 2,875,801
pounds. The baic of tobacco s temps
this week aggregates $7,749.

Walter l. Caldwell Dea.
The Greensboro Workman con- -

taios this notice of the death of Wal
ter P. Caldwell:

Died in this city on Tuesday, 27th
ins.., Walter P Oaldcell, Eoq , after
a protracted ulnesf , in the 75 ih year
of ;his age. mr. Uaid wen was a son
of Rev. Bamuel Caldwell, and grand
son of Rev. David Caldwell, D. D , a
learned and devout clergyman. He
wai bom in the county of Mecklen
burcr. in 1823, and received his edu
cation at Davidson College.

i il' en e
Christian Thought for December is

a strong numoer. i rroi. joun .

Tiert, D. D , Of Vanderbilt Univer
l . it., n t iT)i.:ii- -:aitj, in ub uxsfc paptsr uu Auiiuiugi- -

cal Philosophy, most ably demolishes
Max Muller s doctrine that -- 'man is
rational because he is loquacious, and
that mind itself is only an aspect of
language. Rer. Francis A- - Henry,
of Bidgefield, iiConiu, follows with a
clear and sarong article on the
"Ethics of the JGospel." The "Con
cept of Law," by Rev. J. Q Adams,
of San Francisco, is an able discussion
of an important subject. Rev. Dr
Vim. Tucker bontributes a timely

'paper, on the fRelation of Bcain to
Mind, as it affect man's Personality,
Responsibility and Imsfortality." He
demonstrates that "ihe mind or soul,
as a spiritual entity and personality.
U immortal, fof no real entity and es
sential being is ever destroyed or an-
nihilated. No Atom of matter or pul
sation of force Is ever lost. "1 be ex
istence of a machine proves that there
is a machinist!, for whose use it was
made: the existence of a musioal in
strument proves the existence of a
musician who! tan use it: so the ex.'

istence of the brain proves the exis-

tence of the rational person and agent
wno uaes it lnsjinougar, leeimg ana
"action.' I his ebnclusiou ij rational,
logical and tru The very use of the
brain as a part! at tne nervous me
chanism prores'that there is a rational
mind and free will to back it."
i The "Views and Reviews, and ue
th notices of books, are very in
strttctive.

"iL

T AT T ctBISQUE JJMjLD
I

25e, 50c, 75c, Hi $1.83, $1.83,

Our $1.00 Bisquje Dol
1 1

It the largest and fiaest evejr shown
here for the money j

Dr.rilC.rl Tsf.ll 42IklU VVUAVU A VA1W V

25c, 50c and $1. s

All ether kindsbf Dolls Nankeen, China,
Wax, Bisque and Unbreakable,

.i at all price from lc up.

5 000 ChidreiVs Books
From 5 to 50 These goods are about

HAT.P PRICE.
Yeloeipedee, Hobby Horse?, Desks,

Ok aim, WaWons, Carriages,
Bed, Cribs, Bureaus &. j

MECHANICAL TOYS.
' i

Tin Toys, Vases, Toilet Article!, Fine
Vases, Jewelry, China Toy, Drams,
Papeteries, Wooden Toys, j Glass

and 0O3kr Ware, in jail j

Styles, Shapes Brioes
Y We have every line complete and are

making an elaborate display or; teem.
: We have the largest and nlost com
plete line of

Christmas
! 1

. AND

HOLIDAY GO0S

la the State and invite yon to call

iwooiiicon & son,
r

' I j

14 East Mar an Street.
1 jEtoleigli, IV. bi
iSDWARD FASNACH, r

ma i 0P1ti I,

MAT.KIMI, X. O.

SlUTilU ni ClUSTEl W
i

Oold Jewelry, Gold and 8ilver Watchc
orham'i Uterling 8ilverwar,Eogr

' plated silverware, any siaei and
weight of plain 18 karat En-- 1

gagement rings constant
ly in stock. Badges

and lied&l made 1

to order. i

- !

Jar Optical O Apartment
s

Embraces an endless variety if lenaea
which together with, .our practical ezps
ienee enables us to eotreet almost any
nor of refraction in Myopia (nearsightj,

Bypennetropia far eight), Presbyopia
(old sight). AathenoDia (weak sight) anC
giving prompt relief from thatdistrea-to- g

headache which often aco0mpanie
jiperfeot vieiou. i

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
aCrre'aad hook like the natural organ
Ifo pain iwhen inserted. !

Patients at a distance having a broken
aft can have another nude without eaU

Vlai pmomtOf, -

tSi change in the hope that others of omul
citizens may be induced to follow their
Kood example and provide themselves
with this great buein cs oonVenieace and
domestic luxury.

LOW RATES.
The price is nominal only a few cents

per day Can you afford longer to do
without a telephone?

Send a postal card nvd the manager
will call to give;iofciiM.tion and take '

your order.
Over forty-thre- e classes of business

are represented in our list. print to-
day the names of grocers, hardware, .

hotels, hay and feed, insurrnce com-- '

panies and State institutions to be fol-
lowed day after tomorrow by those of
livery stables, manufactories, oewspa- - '
pers, office municipal, printers and
binders, physicians, jlumbtng and plan-
ing mills- -

GEO. E. GLAS9. Manager,
Raleigh, N a

C. E. "MoClcbk, Sap rintendent, Rich-
mond, Va

Geockks Barbee A Btrbee, Ellis St
Brown, Ferrall & Co., J. R , Orauaman
& Rosenthal, Hardin, E. J., Johnson, D.
T., Latta ft Hyatt, Mann or Co., W. ,
Morris & Bro. ,M. T., Btronaeh, W. C
A. B., Wyatt ft Co., Wyatt ft Taylor.

Haedwarx Briggs ft Son, T. H ,
Brewster, J. C, Lewis ft Co , J.

Hotils - Yarborough House, R. B.
Raney, proprietor.

Hay & Fun - Jones & Powell.
Iksurahcs CobtPAJiT N. C Home

Co., W. S. Primrose, President.
FibULi Ihstitutxs Peace Insti-

tute, Rev. J. B. BurwelL Principal,
Si. 'Mary's, Rev. Bennett Smedee,
Principal.

Stats IsgTrnmo--De- af f and
Dumb and Blind, W. J. Young1, Prin-
cipe r, N. C. Insane Asylum, Dr. Eu- -

feneGrissom, Superintendent, State
W. J. Hicks, Superin-

tendent, , 'r. ,


